John called the meeting to start at 705pm. Members present
were John, Jay, Chris, Bill, Greg, Kevin, Todd. Members absent
were Wes and Ken.
Here are the election results for the FYBA 2020/2021 Board:
President: John Ervin
Director of Sponsors: John Ervin
Vice President: Jay Schuster
Babe Ruth Director: Jay Schuster
Buckeye Elite Umpire Liaison: Jay Schuster
Cal Ripken & Farm Director: Bill Jarvis
Rookie League Director: Kevin Fletcher
Instructional League Director: Greg Lack
T-Ball Director: Wes Harrison
Secretary: Todd Chenoweth
Equipment Director: Chris Kelly
Webmaster: Ken Bates
Todd put forward the motion that the Board does not fill the
Director of Umpire position due to FYBA voting to use Buckeye
Elite Umpires (The Stanger's). Instead to have Jay Schuster be
the liaison between Buckeye Elite and FYBA. Kevin seconded
the motion. The motion passed.
Bill made the motion for FYBA to use Chris Armstrong from
The Sports Section Photography for 2021 FYBA Pictures. Todd
seconded the motion. The motion passed.
John stated that he had 2 people interested in being the FYBA
Director of Softball and that he would advise and put to a vote if

need be next meeting. Jay stated that if those two people opted
not to, that he would fill that position as well.
Chris discussed who had and who had not turned in ball
equipment. John stated that he had purchased five and has one
more on order of the hockey style catcher mask/helmet.
Ryan Kirby presented to the board how his 13u baseball team
did this season and submitted his request to be the manager
(head coach) for the 14u baseball team next year. Doug Wolf
presented how his 9u baseball team did this season and
submitted his request to be the manager (head coach) for the 10u
baseball team next year. Jay made the motion to approve both
Ryan and Doug for next year. Bill seconded the motion. The
motion passed.
The board was advised by Sherri Hamilton that she sold her
photography business to Chris Armstrong. Chris Armstrong the
2020 Picture Day report to the board and presented the board
with a rebate check.
John stated FYBA had one 18u softball team, two 14u softball
teams, one 8u softball team, six Babe Ruth baseball teams, six
Cal Ripken baseball teams, eight Farm baseball teams, three
Rookie baseball teams, and seven Instructional baseball teams
for the Fall Ball season.
Greg requested that we try purchasing or having a shed donated
for FYBA to store pitching machines in due to lack of board
member availability at the end of the evening to lock pitching

machines up in the equipment room. John agreed and will look
into shed options.
Jay had fire extinguishers serviced. John will be installing fire
extinguisher boxes and will also be installing hand rails for the
old concession stand. John is working on getting FYBA and
AED Device. Ken W. poured concrete in a few places to prevent
sidewalk erosion and "wash outs".
John and Nick are working on a budget report. John gave the go
ahead to purchase balls for the 2021 season. John advised the
MVP Tournament that was scheduled for Sept. 11, 12, 13 may
be extended to Sept 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 due to the Governor of
Ohio issuing new mandates.
John ended the meeting at 805pm.

